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re preparing to engage is mare di- 
ardfiari farming. Tbafa baa bean, 

kaaa fa ram aba can be iapnard 
afy bp nan drartic artlmk We 
aUeav tbia la l Job that the Cham 
•» of OoaariM property financed 
■d directed, could handle with the 
am af result*. Wr would ilka to are 
hat organisation begin now to plan 
or it* hsttta. 

fertilizers used on 
ONE-THIRD OF COTTON 

r**nl Weight Was MWyOtiO Taaa, 
Aeararing 24* Faaada 

Ta Aara 
Washington, July 23.—Cosuner- 

hl fortHleer waa mad on about S3 
w emit of the cotton ocroagv tbit 
raar, or abort 11,500.000 acre*, ac- 

ardtag to report* gathered by the 
Tnitod State* departmeat of agricul- 
ara. On thear scree. 249 pound* of 
'artiUaar ware applied par acre on 

ha average, and the total fertiliser 
Mod waa about 1.429,00« tone with 
* average value of $29.48 per ton. 
i total value $42,121,000. and an 

(rang* value of $ J.Ct par acre. 
North Carolina led ail Mates is the 

ippUcatioa of comaMrelal fcrtUiaar 
o cotton production, raving used 410 
Mtada par crap acre. North Carolina 
rma followed closely by Virginia with 
*• powndo par crop acre but the oth- 
* rtataa are far below, South Caro 
!»«. having used 280 pound* pay 
ictu, Georgia >18 pound*. Alabama 
119 pound*. Florida, Wmtaaippi and 
ranncaaaa each too poumb. Other 
tatod aaad (till Isa*. Uttlu eommer- 
ial fertiliser ia used went of the 
Naalmlppl river. 

North Carolina alto iml CDmm«r. 
tel fertiliser oa the highest percent 
go of cotton crop area 06 per cent, 
a Virginia, It waa used on OS per 
eat of the eettea crop area In Sooth 
Carolina on 88 per cent. In Georgia 
a M por cent; in Florida on 80 per 
eat; in Alabama on 78 per eeat; in 
•lte*ee*PPl ea SO per erot; In Tvnne*. 
•*•*11 per cent; In Louisiana oa 
• per eeat; in Arkansan oa 16 per 
eat, sad ia Texas only on 2 per 
eat. 
In the cost of fertiliser per acre of 

ettois ns in g it. North Caroline again 
•d with aa average of |« 86. Ir. Vir- 
teia the average per acre was 88.19, 
a Death Carolina *4.12, ia Georgia 
*-**. !■ Arkansas **.02, In MimUs- 
w* 9tM, in Alabama *2.92, tn Lou- 
dens *2 86, in Tex*. $2.68, In Flor- 
in *2-85. aad la Teancmce $2.08. 
Comparlaona eaa not be made with 

masr yean because this wae th« 
«8 year this inquiry has been ma.lo 
• Mb present form. 

VINES AMD UOUORS 
PROM ABROAD BARRED 

—esll.l.,., Blair Step. All Legal 
lanmilsM Until Supply U 

Washington, July 26.—Imports of 
teas aad liquors wero banged to- 
***>« by Commissi oner Blair of the 
dorsal revenae until supplies al- 
•dy ia the country for non-bever- 
K* uaea are InsuftcK-nt to meet the 
■tfonal reqairements. 
Dspjtie sew regulation* wore isen- 

• Vy Mr. Blair covering the «n 
**** »f alcoholic beverages Into 
m country designed to shat off one 
r the sources of Illegal liqoor sup- 
W* 

la determining the (apply of spir- 
•eoe aad vinous liquors, the rega- 
Ooua declared that each distinction 
ID be made between the various 
nde aa may be necessary to insure 
Mtfeiant supply for the various 

mde aad ia the ease of wine for aac- 
saeatal purposes Imports ton will be 
emitted upon aa affidavit of a arbbi. 
Isletcr or priest that there la not 
•eteat domestic supply of the par- 
’s lar wine roquirsd. 
Eaeopt as to sacramental wine, the 
guladooe provide that a basic per- 
M to iaspert wtna. withdraw and 
o Seay be eranted ml* i. ... 

lap liquor for manufacturing or other 
lawful nos-brverage purpo.a» md a 

permit to Import, withdhw and 
aril map ba granted only to a whole- 
sale or ratal! druggist, other potoons, 
the regulations add, map obtain per- 
mMa to import, withdraw and eeii eac- 

* wine aad to Import and eel) 
ear without withdrawal, bp 

af >eat ■ ms warehouse rueelpu. 
Tha rapalatiene further proride 

*0 pmmlla to pore hose OtUni- 
mUmm maarn shall aspire at dot* 
***** *»h of approral, s crept tmpor- 

pmmite and prrmita to pur- 
I far meoofaetartag or 
Aall espirr 90 .laps af- 

af approral and permits to 
*lea or dhtflted opirts'eth- 

‘Wl for mawnfeetoidng or 
_-r1 »spire to daps af. 

•» **• sf approval. 

“la as apparaatip fettle aad 
at It aaMMat. a hope Jahe." 

U Lewis, president s< the Out- 
Was Wethers’ #f Amarlaa. aa- 

^ 
IUNm af seal 

s* srz zzz. 
|fhg Jwm two amd a half howrea dep 

p. 
■ / 

8,000,000 tons L week, while t. „• ut- 

mamt loading capacity of aU doc its 
on the Americans t(uo.*>t U lass than 1 

8,000,000 • year, i< o t-jsm appur- 
rnl iios farcical are attempt* to 

break tko miner's strike w.th foreign 
fucL" 

Two Nogroat Art Hold 
Oa A Murder Charge 

Fayottevflle, Jnly 25_Janies Wil- 
liams aad Rufus Murphy, negroes are 
being hold for the grand jury here 
on charges of warder groanng out of 
tbo killing of Iienry R Smith, an- 

other negro, at a barbecue ir the 
southern part of this county on July 
IS. Williams and Morphy were or- 
dered hold under bonds of >5.003 ard 
>8,000, respectively, at the conclu- 
sion of a preliminary hearing before 
Judge James C. McRae in recorder’! 
court. Smith war shot In the back, 
cat in the hack and shoulder and 
struck In the head. He died In the 
Pittman hospital in this city. A 
negro hoy testified that he saw Wil- 
liams cut Smith, while two other wit- 
naaaos sworn that they saw him with 
a knife. 

"A MESSAGE TO GARCIA" 
Alaaost everyone in the United 

States who has read anything other 
than the newspapers i* *amlliar with 
Elbort Hubbard’s "A Message to 
Garcia. 

This short editorial was dished off 
by Hubbard on* evening after aup- 
per. In a single hour. He was given 
the cue In a chance remark of his son. 

The editorial was one of those 

<!».>«* which com* to a w 't<v only 
sow t'au la hi« life.* 1'iwIscmI 

.tort or rctit o> hs’r-puU 
j.r. « «i*-k r "lost c'ldrtl" aTul ov- 

It/oac e ra ••rul it recognised that 
i' ««. thv "nolo" tor which they 

ixd o«n ioMbli -i' oil the c t oca 

I 'sov* hard sisrik Rnhbnrd ilM no: 
l-'.i'e “A Mocssrc to Olivia;" that t 

nan in h’o employ 'was responsible 
fop this vditisv'-jl, which was ‘turn 
latest into almost every language and 
'of which forty miHinn copies huso 
been printed. 

This story U like all otf-er stories 
of the genius behind the jrcniuh— 
wo hear them about Uenry Ford and 

l Thomas Edison every day. Why 
should are believe them? 

Anyway, after many yen to i have 
looked up this Hide pamphlet and 
fc.ve re-read *‘A Message to Garcia." 
I have I red to rl/TpuI She kcaynotc 
of this bit of w7itht£*1id i* I am not 
tr.Klalccn this Is it: 

I "In evsiy at are aad factory there 
U a constant wevdjng-eut process go 
bur on. The employer is constantly 

I sending way ‘help* that have shown 
their incapacity to farther tht intrr- 
ests of the businesiC and others arc 

! being taken on. No matter how good 
| times are. (his sorriag continuer; on- 

| ly, If times are hard and wurk it 
I scarce, the sorting is done finer—but 
vat and forever out,' the Incompetent 

1 and unworthy go. It- is the survival 
! of the fittest. Selfinterest prompts 
every employer to^sep the beot— 

; those who can carry a message to 
Garcia 

"In our pitying Jtt us drop a toar, 
too, for the men who are striving to 

carry on a great rnterprire, whoso 
working houni sre wit limited by the 

whirtie, and whose hair is fart unv 
ir.y while through iho alruggie to told 
in line dowdy inti lifers ace, slipshod 
ioibeiil'ty, ami the Uvertlcw iogruli- 
tud* whirh, but fo» their enterprise 
would I* both huasy ami homrlceo. 

“Have J put the mailer too .sroug- 
ly? Poailbiy I Hate; hut when all the 
world has gone a-elamming I wish to 

apeak a word of sympathy for the 
man who succeed- the man vrho, 
against great odds, has directed thu 
efforts of others and, having racer (-ti- 
ed, finds there’a nothing in it: noth- 
ing but bare board and clothe*. I 
have earned a dmnerpai] and worked 
for day’s wngua, and 1 have olio been 
an employer of lubor, and 1 know 
there is com*thing to be raid on both 
elder. There Is no excellence, per ae, 
in poverty; rag* arc no recommenda- 
tion; and all ctr.plrycrv are not rupa- 
eico. and hiah 'landed, any more than 
all poor men are virtucos. My heart 
goes out to the ir.au who does his 
work when the ‘boss' is rway, sa well 
as when he is at Home. And the man 
who, whin given a letter lor Garcia, 
quietly takes Ihc tniwiive, without 
fluking any idiotic questions, and with 

no lurking intention of chack'ng it t 
into the nenreot newer, or of doing e 

ought Hoe bat de iver tt, never gcu f 
■laid off' nor ha< to g > on a etrlk f )r e 

higher wage*. Civillaatlo.i i» one long « 

aaxioae march for h»*t euch indirld- '■ 

oala. Anything each a man ask < oh nil l 

« granted. H* i« wanted In every 
Ity, town and Tillage—in every of- 
ce. shop, store and factory. The 
'orltl cries oot for such; he ie needed 
nd needed InKliy—the man who can 

:arry a message to Garris.’ "—So- 
rted. 
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endly batik, 
e service pos- 

ays given you. 

The Fi^t National Bank 
Dunn, North Carolina 
-I-* 
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CANNING?^ I 

You’ll need one of onr ft 
complete home canring I 
outfits if /you intend 1 
to saiye/ your sur- ft 
plas \ fruits and I 
vegetables this I 
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LET US SHOW THEM TO YOU 

THE BARNES AND HOLLIDAY COMPANY I 
MMM, M.C H 

'. * * 
.• 
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NORTH CAROLINA STATE COLLEGE 
or 

ACIifClRTf’RJ *N*yr?.G!N£ERiNG 
-M~r Co**., sr 31 at or’X U/*x. k. c. 
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-j-y How The Master Driver 
Became Master Tire Builder 

IN 1UC3, driving «hc “WO" rsci 
car, Barney Oldfield started 
career of victories that 1 

ea-ned him the title' of “M 
Driver of The World.” To 
con:e Uie :irj weaknesses that 
racing lid-cult and dangcro 
ttuciid tires—cpecilied ’jr >te 
supe-vired construction.* 

** Today, Barney Oldfiel^ ,. iown 
as the “Master Tire1. B lilder." 
Starting with the crude far which 
carried the “909 one mile i sixty 
seconds, Oldfield grac4i ^y de- 
veloped hi* famoti-.t Cord a net of 
which covered i>00 miles eighty- 
sight miles' «m hour i thoul a 
change. 

In three years Oldfield Ares have 
won every lmpcrtr-nt nee %n Amer- 
ican apei ilwuys. They arc the only 

American tires that have ever taken 
first place in the French Grand Prix. 
They have won for three consecu- 
tive years in tha BOO-miJc Indian- 
apolis Sweepstakes. So far in 1982, 
Oldfields have lowered four World's 
Records and seven track records. 

The Wichita Teat Run gav« evi- 
dence of Oldfield superiority in tour- 
ing—when a set of four Cords cov- 
ered 34,525 miles over rutted, frosen, winter roads—a performance at- 
tested by the Mayor of Wichita. 

See your dealer and get a set of 
these rugged tires that Barney Old- 
field has developed and perfected throrrjh a lifetime of practical ny- ~ 

experience. Their performance will 
convince you that they are "Tha Most Trustworthy Tires Built 

Smith and McKay, Dunn, N. C 
Purdie Brothers, Dunn, N. C 
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\\ HURRAH! HURRAH!-——-LOOK WHO’S COMING! j 

I The Mason Stock Companyj 
One Big Week of Entertainment—^^erything New But The Name 

i Commencing Mom 
the showIthat Is newIpexVs new vaude- 
CLEAN, MORAL. \REFINED /fNDr VII I P 'A * l educational VUiLC :: 

;; —■—4— li^u 
-SFECIALnlES ONT FAIL TO SEE THE— 

SINGING AND RANCINs OPENING PERFORMANCE 
MUSICAL AND lACROHATIC AND HEAR THE—JAZZ ORCHESTRA 
-— SPECIALTIES -L — — 

_ 

SOMETHING DOING ALL THE TIME YOU KNOW THIt SHOW— 

; Dow'* Fail To Swo Tfcol OpJrim. Play *ria« Tfco Whola Family 

; ; ,n Dun" °*“ Wowk, r:oinifteiag Mom THIS SHOW IS NOTED FOR—ITS 
<Uy, July M.l RAPID FIRE ACTION 

i The AU Southern 4 Jazz Orchertra i| 
You Can’t Keep Still When You Hear ;j 

I , Them Play 
* ..._•_ „.. j 
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